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There's a Long Cold Winter "Over There!" Wake Up!
SHELLY PACKS UP

AID IS I
Husker Star Leaves for 0. T. C. on

Eve of Game With
Jayhawkers

Kansas Coming cn Special Train

to Wallop Nebraska Rally
Thursday

V.'ith the appro.hing cyclone grow-

ing fiercer lird more fnrious h vir
Coaches Kline and SculsBler

were busy with trowel and mortal
yesterday constructing a solid but
wark which would withstand tie vlo
lenre or the Kansas storm, wnon one
of the best fortified compartments hac--

sudden collopse.

The news that halfback Sehel!n
lerg would leave the next day for an

officers' training camp exploded cud
demolished the rear end of the struct-

ure. The speedy little Husker filed
for admission to the O. T. C. when th?
call was sounded for infantry candt

. dates about a month ego, and he re
ceived instructions to leave for camp
this week.

With Harold McMahon, the secona
member of the pair of stellar half-lack- s

on crutches. Coaches Kllae and
Schissler were seeing spots dancing
before their eyes over the outlook for
Saturday's battle between "the Corn-husker- s

and the Kansas Jayhawkers.
The Nebraska eleven was just recov
ering and adjusting itself after three
members of the squad left latt week
for officers' camps, and the coaches
are getting to be expert maneuvering
officers in shifting around the baek-Cel- d

material to make a strong aggre-
gation. "'

Schissler said yesterday: "Schelly
is one of the great players developed
at Nebraska in recent years. A liard 1

driver on offense he is equally profi-
cient on defense. He tackles fiercely
and can be depended on to break tip
all forward passes that come sailing
Into his section of the back field. I
hate to contemplate what may happen
to the Cornhuskers in the Kansas and
Notre Dame games unless Schelly is
on the Job at left halfback."

Special Jayhawk Train
The Jayhawk clan is coming to Lin-

coln next Saturday with a special
train load of rooters including most of
the S. A. T. C. detachment, to wipe
the Cornhuskers off the landscape.
Their S3 to 0 defeat at the hands of the
Oklahoma Sooners last week has an
thing but disheartened them and their
determination to clean Nebraska is
redoubled.

(Continued on pa e 4)

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL

STAGE TRYOUTS SOON

Theatrics Expected to Thrive
This Year First Meeting to

Be Announced

The University dramatic club ha.
announced that tryouts will be held in
the r.oar future1. This is an onporlr.
tn'ty for new and old students of iv.
uivers'ty to take part in ore of th
fading activities cf the srbool. It is
a chmce to become an actor, n force
ful speaker, and to acpiire a aine. ,

Membership in the Dr&mtic club lr
noways been a coveted ho.-jo-r. and year
f'or year students have tried out for

"t in great numbers. Iast yer on-- ?

Lhrrdred students tried for jncmber
rhip in Ihe club, and all will vnu

tht it vas a rreat experience. and
"lots o' fun." Following are the rnVs
for trjing om: 1 Tryouts vill V
he-I- before judges only, am: not be-

fore an. and knee. 2 Ef.ch candi
date is to select- a character from ,

familiar play, interpret it. aid cot
mit the part. ?. t No moncloguv
will be accepted. Two or more per-

sons shall select consecutive parts ar--

"ry out together. (4) Five m;nutes
are allowed for each group. For fur-

ther information in regard to the
students will go to "V" hall.

room 106.

All students In he university rr
?llgihle for membership in the Dra
matic club, and all who belisve that
they have any talent, are asked to be
on hand at the tryouts. Tarts may be
selected now, and when the definite
;me for the tryouts is announced, tnc

wcrk of memorizing and interpreting
Ire parts will be completed. In all
probability the tryouts will be held
sometime next week. Enthusiasm,
so far expressed by the students, is a
good indication that the present
'ear will be one of great things for
ihe Dramatic club.

If you will fhmk more of saving
than of spending you will be surprisec
.o learn that there are many things
which vou do not need after all.

CONVOCATION

What the Red Cross is dring for
our Soldiers' and Sailors," is the sub-

ject of the convocation address by

Professor J. L. Gillen of the Univer-ii- y

of Wisconsin, at the Temple
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Professor
Gillen is chairman of the central di

vision for civilian relief during the

war. with headquarters at Chicago

In his university work he is associated
with Professor Ross, formerly of Kie

University of Nebraska.

WHAT DO YOU THINK IS MY SHARE?
By Bruce Barton

He is a conscientious gentleman, who honestly wants to do right.
And he came to me shaking his head.

"I want to do my full part in this United War Work Campaign,"
he said. you think a hundred dollars is my sharer'

And I told him that Jt would be hard for anyone but himseir to
decide. "There are so many different ways of looking at money," 1 said.

A hundred and seventy millions looks big at first glance. It is
forty times what Jefferson gave for the Louisiana territory.

It's a dollar t.nd seventy cents for every roan, woman and child
In the land; it's more than eight dollars and 'a half for every hou;e-hol- d.

You can figure it on that' basis," I told him. "On the basis of
dollars and cents. Or you can figure it on the baBis of boys."

"Of boys?" be questioned. "I do not understand."
It's less than fifteen centb a day for each of our soldiers and sail-0I- V

I "Fifteen them warmth and com-

fort
answered. cents a day to give

and entertainment, and lectures, and games, and the thought of
bother and of God."

"Fifteen centu a day for a boy. two for a quarter a day. How
many boys win you take?"

And his eyes kindled. "1 think I could take ten at leat." he
""Id. He drew hi checi book out.

"Figure it out and tell me the price." he said. "I want you to
e vtMhem the best you've got. What is It going to costr

"for ten bova. tor ts -- or a "Tr?r
I figured It out for Vim ; "suppose you figure It out for yourself.

TEH TRHSFEBRED

TO ATLANTIC CITY

Notwithstanding the fsct tht ti e

war is officially over, the S. A. T. C
of the Nebraska University continues
K be or.e of the busiest places in
Uncle Sam's domain. Each week sr
a new tie:ahment of men leaving fcj
officers' training schools. Owing ir a
very strict government rosclatir
whiih forbids publication of the dat.
".nd time of departure of troops untl:
3 nival at destinst'on, there is always
some little delay in the official an
nounceniem and publication.

At present a large delegation of in
fanrry officers-to-b- e await the call
which will send them to a training
S' hool. This list will be announced
within a few 3ays.

Ten men who were lucky enough to
be se'ected to attend the coast artil-
lery school at Fortress Monroe, Vir-

ginia, have arrived at their destina
tion. The men having left in this call
are:

Bateford, John
Good en. Max W.
Holt, William M.
Johnson, Clyde E.
Maddox, William M.
Stoeker. John S.
Thorpe, Ralph M.
Townsend, Clinton A.
Wright, William R.

UNIVERSITY TRAINING

CORPS TO HAVE EIGHT

NEW LIEUTENANTS

Commissioned Personnel of Uni-

versity Unit to Be Increased
Immediately

L:eutenant Frank J. O'Neil,-- adju
tant announced officially 5'esterday,
that eight commissioned officers had
been assigned to the various armr
training units stationed at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska. The men assigned
will report immediately to command-

ing officers at the various barracks.
Present plans contemplate tne as

signment of one lieutenant to each
company. The personnel of officers
assigned and barracks at which thsy
will be stationed follows:

To report to Lieutenant Murphy at
the Social Science barracks:

Second Lieutenant Clark D. Basset!
Second Lieutenant Mark A. Sun

si rom.
Second Lieutenant Richard W.

Giere.
Second Lieutenant Loyola A. Glass
To report to Lieutenant Sporer,

B, Company F, Nebraska hall bar
racks:

Second Lieutenant Robert H

Goodell.
Second Lieutenant Fred F. Gignii

Hat
To report to Lieutenant Keffer at

state farm campus:
Second Lieutenant Edwin J. Goen.

Second Lieutenant Carl G. Mul

grew.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR

GENERAL CHEMISTRY

Students who missed the one tfclock

lecture in general chemistry last Mon-

day, on account of the half holiday,

are requested to attend one session of

a lecture to be given at 11 o'clock

Thursday and to be repeated at 11

o'clock Friday in the lecture nom of

the chemistry department. This is a

popular lecture on the application cf

in war and In peace. Per

sons not enrolled In chemistry courses

will be admitted.

LIBERTY PARTY TO BE

6IYEN KOY. THIRTIETH

Ffrst Big1 ty Dance

Has Been Postponed for Two

Weeks

The big Liberty party scheduled fcr
Saturday etniu !n the c ty a iditcr
turn has be?n postponed because "TSe
Hearts of the World" is btin. shows
there this week and next. As tlure u

o ciher pae in the city Jars erioush
for the party it was decided wnit
until the auditorium was obtair.auV
aid probably be held the Satur-
day Light af.er Thanksgiving.

The Black Masque and lnnocer-t- s

have charge of the party ani many
novel features are planned. There wi'.l
be dancing for those who wish to
dance, and several committees are at
work on a program for the entertain
ment of those who do not dance. Alt
university students are invited as well
as all men in the S. A. T. C

A prominent physical director says
every great athlete inherits his physi
cal perfection from his mother. About
all dad seems to do is pay the bills.

CLASS ATTENDANCE FOR
S. A. T. C.'s C0MPULS0R7

S. A. T. C. men can no longer be d

from classes by their instrnc
tors but must receive permission from

their military officers, according to

notices sent out Tuesday as a resvU

of a conference between Acting Chan

cellor W. G. Hastings . and . Regional

Director E. C. Nicholson Monday. In
structors were also requested to maxr
daily reports of all absences or other
breaches of discipline by S. A. T. C.

students.

One of the notices, in part, says:

"The request is eminently reason-

able and timely. There is mnch dan-

ger that the coming of the armistice
at the time when our oisan'zation it
just getting nnder way, may lead to
a relaxing of attention and discipline
that may cuse a disa sl.rr.ua loss of
time and morale. Officers and in

structorsi, therefore, will report to
the registrars' office by five o'clock
each day any absence or other infrac-
tion of good order which has occur-

red in their classes or on the ctmpu?
ander the observation within ihs pre-sedin-

twenty-fou- r lours."

Baron Burian of Austria-Hu- n gary
3ays that war is "senseless blood-

shed." There is no teacher like ex-

perience, and it took four years to
whip the lesson in.

URGENT APPEAL

riff w funis

Huskers Lagging in Their Support
of the United War Work

Campaign

But Three More Days Bemain in
Which to Raise the $25,000

Quota

With the nubbin of Cornhusker pa-

triotism floating barely at the 4.000
mark, the war work thermometer at
the west entrance of the Armory Indi
cates that Nebraska students have
failed to live up to expectations in sub-
scribing to the university's quota of
$25.00f. Three days of the campaign
have now elapsed and so far Husker
students have accomplished nothing
but a poor start. But three days re-

main In which, to put the university
"over the top" in war work activities.

To offset this delay the committal?
in charge are making an urgent ap-

peal to all students to go the full limit
in making their contributions. A ten
dollar subscription from each studenr
is necessary to put the University of
Nebraska "over the top." A report
from Creighton university at Omaha
states that with the campaign still in
progress there the average for each
student is 121.

Navy Meads List
. The naval section of the S. A. T. C.

heads the list of university organiza
tions with a 100 per cent subscription.
Closely following are Companies "D"
and "E," the first of the army section
to turn in their reports. Other com-

panies have not completed t'heir cam
paigns.

University women are far behind the
men in their subscriptions:. Ten
teams, each under the leadership of a
captain are canvassing the ocjedb.
Beginning today they expect tr meet
every girl on the campus and each
one is asked to be ready to fill out
her pledge card promptly if she has
nor already done so.

Time Given for Payment
A liberty leeway of time in whiih

fulfill the terms of the pl?dge U al-

lowed. Subscriptiors may be paid in
full or in part December 1, Frbrunr
1, or April 1.

With the close of the war at har.2
there i6 greater need than ever for th"
250 million dollar fund. The work
that must be carried on abroad win
be greatly extended during the entir
period of demobilization. Military an
thorities estimate that it will requ're
at least a year to bring the Americas

(Continued on page 4)

MORALE, THEY CALL IT, AND IT IS WINNING
THE WAR

By Bruce Barton
Back from the lines they came, their minds full of pictures

refused to fade.
They did not smi'.e; they did not Joke; they d'd not speak. Like

men grown old in a single night they dropped heavily upon the ground,
their eyes staring cold before them.

In a moment the hut door opened and a secretary came out. His
eye took in the situation at a glance. It was no time for talk; he
turned back into his hut again.

And suddenly a baseball rolled out and bounded on the ground;
then came a bat; and gloves; and a catcher's mask,

A man who sat beside the hut up the ball and turnefl it
idly in his hands as if it had been some foreign thing. Another man
picked up the bat; a third played absenty with a glove.

Then, like flame out of smouldering embers, a baseball game
was born full fledged behind that little hut. The air was filled with
laughter, and the loud shouts. of men whose minds are cleansed f
every worry, and whose hearts are free.

So peace came to those men who had been so burdened with their
memories. And in the morning they were fresh as men who had
never fought.

They call it morale the miracle that restores men's and
sends them back every morning fresh and confident.

You have today your chance to contribute to morale. It Is a chance
yrn msrt set miss.

For morale is w iniJng the war.


